[Metabolism features of bacteria resistant to high concentrations of chromate].
Twenty strains of bacteria resistant to high concentrations of chromate were isolated from different ecological niches. They were able to reduce chromate to compounds of trivalent chromium--nonsoluble chromium hydroxide or soluble crystalline hydrates of trivalent chromium. The growth features of these microorganisms on media containing chromate at high concentrations (up to 20.0 g/l) are described. Besides chromate bacteria can reduce vanadate to compounds of V(4+) and Mo(6+) to Mo(5+). The best reduction takes place on the media where MPB. glucose or ethanol serves as the source of carbon. The growth and reduction of anion-in-study did not occur on organic acids. It was shown that tungstate, chlorate or perchlorate were not toxic for the studied bacteria up to concentrations of 10.0 g/l, however were not reduced by these microorganisms. The most active strains belong to genera Pseudomonas, Oerskovia, Bacillus, Micrococcus.